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1918 Ford, motor perfect, new tires
1918 Ford in fine shape - - --

Nearly new Ford with new Amesbilt
body - - - - --

Ford Bug --

Ford worm gear truck, nearly new

C. L. HOB

Wellington, Jan. 27. Tho doulh

of Head Admiral French R Chadwlck
of tho United Stale navy, retired,
at Newport, U. I., taut night was an-

nounced bore today.
Perhaps a a student and writer

on naval affaire Hear Admiral Chad-
wlck will have most enduring fame,
althouith ho served during the Spanish-Am-

erican war a chief of staff
to Hoar Admiral Sampson and wan
In all the most serious engagements
In which the North Atlantic aquad-ro- n

took part. Ho waa. rerognlied
by President McKinlcy, among oth-

er of the officer of that squadron,
to lie promoted five number for bis
gallunt conduet In battlo.

For seveu yeari, from 1882 to
ISSli, Itoar Admiral Chadwlck wu
naval attache of the American em-

bassy In London and was commend-
ed by Boeretnry of tho Navy Tracy
aa ono "whoso extraordinary ability
und Judgment during alx yoari of
difficult service In England and on
the continent have had a laming In-

fluence upon naval development In
this country."

norn February 24, 1 4 4 . In
W. Va.. Rear Admiral

French Ensor Chadwlck, rotlred, U.
8. N entered the United States nav-
al academy In 1861, at Newport, R.
I., whlthor It had been removed on
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the beginning of the Civil war. In

Ueptembor, 1872, he wa appointed

Instructor of mathematics In tho

naval ucademy, which post be hold

until 1875. Chadwlck married In

November, 1878, Cornelia Miller,
daughter of Jobn Illeekor Miller,
Utlct. N. Y.

Flower Friend.
Flowers cost so little and they

mean so much. We need not go to
fashionable florists for our mossongers.
One rose bought from a tray on the
street may mean more than the band-some- st

design on Fifth avenue. It Is
these little things, these beautiful per-
sonal expressions, that make our flow-

ers worth while. But tbey must have
a message or they cannot deliver It
Romember that New York Telegram.

A year ago voluntary food control
was a daring adventure In dernwrary ;

during the year nu chiahlUljcd proof
of democratic elllduuo

Clove In Commerce.
The clove tree has been introduced

Into the western world nnd now Is. and
for iii'iiv dm ii a century hn been.
grown In Ilriisll, (iiilnnu and the West
Iinlimi InIhihIk. Clove treed now grow
In grove Id the Island of MnurltiuH,

Iu-- (limitations were set mil under
fie of the French In the

century, nnd In Zanr.lbsr
oi. 'I I'l'iiiha. These last named Inlands,
o;r the eiiMl const of Africa, have e

Important producers of cloves.
.I:imi anil Suniiitni, In the east, also
ti ;i!;o their contribution to the world'
tupply of cloves.
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time has boon devoted happily to(our
country, and we feel that we have

done more thon any other division

In hastening the end of the conflict.

Now that our work over here Is done,

we are all anxious to return home.

We feel that our record and our ser-

vice entitles us to tho honor of be-

ing the first division to return.
"We enlisted because we were

prompted by patriotic motives. We
are mighty proud of our record. We
are prouder of our friends and we

are especially proud of tho fact that
we are representatives of the people
of the United States. These profes-

sions and businesses which were left
behind by the officers and men In

this division will need these officers
and men Immediately after the war.
Therefore, In view of our record over
here, and taking Into consideration
that the borne Industries will need
the members of the division at once,
wo feel that we should and will be
returned home first. The roward
for our sacrifices will be repaid If

our division is given the honor of re
turning borne first."

DENY

Salem, Ore., Jan. 27. A' bill pre
pared by the anti-saloo- n league of
Oregon, with the approval of Attor
ney General Brown, to curb the sale
of "bitters" and "tonics" now being

sold In Oregon, it Is alleged, as sub-

stitutes for liquor, was Introduced
In the legislature by Representative
Elmore. It would give the state
board of pharmacy power to prohibit
the sale of any alcoholic mixtures or
compounds Intended or likely to be

used as beverages.

Letter beads tnat will please you
'at the Courier.
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Passing Years Need 'Not Bring

Uselessness.

California Writer Arises In Wrath to
Dsny That Seventy-Tw- o Should

B Considered a "Rip
Old Age."

A newspaper Item, a few duys ago,
stated that a certain man named

died "nt the ripe old age of
seventy-two.- "

Commenting on this the Los Angeles
Times says that seventy-tw- Is not a
ripe old age and adds:

A ripe old age Is an age when the
person who tuts attained It Is ready for
old Father Time to come along and
pluck him from the tree of life. If you
will take a bird's-ey-e view of the ac-

tivities of the world at the present
hour, or even If you will look about
you In your own community, yon will
see that men and women of seventy-tw- o

are among tbe foremost hustlers
everywhere.

Active beads of great nations, big
business men In tbe biggest businesses,
leaders and of all descrip-
tions In every direction yon look have
passed the seventy-tw- o mark and aro
still going strong.

Why, s man should be about at bis
best at the age of seventy-two- . And
It Is at that uge that woman should
reully begin to enjoy life in bigb-beele- d

shoes, short skirts and a bat
with roses all over It,

Cnto did not begin the study of
Greek until be was eighty years of age,
and it was at the same age that Plu-

tarch began the study of Latin.
Hobbes, the English philosopher, pub-
lished Ids best book when be was eighty-se-

ven, and Chevreul, forever Immor-
tal In scientific research, was busy as
a bee at his work In bis one hundred
and second year.

One of the most active lawyers of
tho Los Angeles county bar Is past his
nluetleth year, and we know of anoth-
er Los Angeles mun who has Just been
appointed cashier of a new bank at tbe
age of seventy-fou- r.

In short, the cold fact Is that seventy-t-

wo l very fur indeed from being
"a ripe old age."

On the other hnnd. of course, a man
can let himself be old at most any
age. There are lots of men who are
old at thirty, hut It is a slate of mind
with them nnd not a physical condi-
tion, r--

even though they may not be In
good health.

As to women, we very well know
that It was the fashion for them to be
old and fear milled caps at forty. But
that isn't the cuse uow, by any means.
Think of Lillian Russell, Sara Bern
bardt und Schuniunn-Heink- , merely to
mention some of the more prominent
women of our time.

We would go so far as to say that
age Is a question of what way we look
ut It. Tliut "a man Is as old as he
feels nnd a woman as old as she looks,'
is. Indeed, a very good saying. A man
Is a fool not to feel all right, and a
woiiiim miiy be trusted never to "look'
old .If she is the woman she ought to
be.

It Is a great Idea for a man when he
Is anywhere between fifty nnd seventy
to mentally start all over again as
though he had set out, like a boy, upon
the great adventure of life.

Instead of spending his time then In
vnln regrets, let him resolve to attain
all that he has missed. Let him, above
all things else, renew his enthusiasm.
Let him go to the circus agnln and buy
pen nuts for the elephant; let him go,
stark; Into an old swimming hole;
whenever ho hears a band let him fol-
low It till he has lost the way home.

It shall be just us we think about
it. We are to remember that we shall
live only once on this earth, and that
we will be a long time dead.

His Achievements.
"I have been lu business here at the

old stnnd for thirty-fou- r years," ad
mitted the proprietor of the Right
I'liiee Store in I'etunln. "During that
time 27.050, In round numbers, fresh
young drummers have tried to talk me
Into buying rare bargains that 1 didn't
want, nnd 13.525 g lunk-

heads have left the door open when
It ought to have been shut. I . have
listened with a crocodile smile to some-

thing like 46,743 old stories nnd no
more than two dozen new ones. I have
furnished settln' places for all the
prominent nnd Influential loafers of
the community, nnd hnve had two tons
of prunes, cheese and ginger-snap- s ett
up by 'em. I nm thirty-fou- r years old-

er than I was when I began, and very
little wiser or richer. I have trusted
almost everybody who has asked me
to, nnd some qf them cheated me and
others didn't. So, speaking biological-
ly, I s'pose I don't think any worse of
my feller citizens than tbey do of me."

Kansas City Star.

Tunnels and Geology.
Geologists owe much of their knowl-

edge of the Alps to the tunnels which
have been borod through th?se moun-

tains to make railway routes between
the northern and southern parts of
Europe. There has been no more Im-

portant discovery made In this way

than during the construction of the
Loetschberg tunnel, This was the un-

expected piercing of a great coal seam
In the center of a mass of much young-e- r

Trlasslo stone. ,s t '. -

jClassrficd Advertising
FOB BALK

FOR SALE Ford car (first class
shape), cultivator, double shovel
cultivator, good range, bedstead
and spring, feather tick and pil-

low (newly cleaned), heater,
tables. Phone 602-F-1- 2. 87 WB

YOUNG PIGS tor sale, also fine
dairy cow, fresh soon. Alonzo
Jones,. ltd. No. 4, phono 603-F-2- 1.

5

'THE MAIDEN OF MAYWOOD"
The story of the downfall and
death of a young girl. 35c. Pic-
ture free. M. Parker, lock box
190, Central Point, Ore. 75

E.
FOR SAJ.E Ford worm drive truck,

bran new. Cost complete, $775,
will take $650 cash. Roy Talt,
403 O street. 77

FOR SALE Matched team and
nearly new harness; also Durham
bull, 2 years old. Pbone
500-J-- l. 79

FOR SALE 75 good Angora, goat.
Inquire Harry Orr, Kerby, or J.
L. Calvert a Grants Pass. 79

TO RENT

FOR RENT Partly furnished cot
tage at- 321 Rogue River Avenue;
three rooms and sleeping porch,
good well and one-ha-lf acre of
land, barn; 35. OG per month.
Key at 402 Rogue River Ave. 07tf

FOR RENT OR SALE Our resi
dences at 801 and Sll. North 6tb
St., eight and ten dollars a month.
Will sell either or both. Make me
an otter. John Summers, Leba-
non, Oregon. 40tf U

FOR RENT 9 acres half mile
from city limits for $25 to Decem
ber 1, 1919. Address No. 2310,
care Courier. ... '79

FOR RENT Two corner office
rooms Just vacated by Dr. Nibley, S.

Steam heat, water, janitor. Geo,

E. Lundburg. 73

FOR-REN- Rooms at 301, corner
Third and H streets. Botrd if de--
sired. 76

WA WTFf

WANTED- - By good all around cook.
restaurant, hotel or camp work.
First class pie maker. Jack Mil

ler, Route 2, Box 71. 87

WANTED Four wood splitters and
one swamper; $1 per cord and
tools furnished. Wm. Dickens,
713 North Fifth street, or phone
Scott Robinson, Wilderville. 78

WANT THE USE of a piano for Ks
care. Call 379-- L. , 74tf

WANTED TO RENT A typewriter.
Mrs. Jessie Coates, Rd. 3, Box 70.

75

TO EXCHANGE

TO EXCHANGE Eight acres in
grain, half mile frnm city, six
room house, barn, garage, tele-

phone, mall delivery, school bus
service; for town property. Phone
502-F-1- 2. 87

Demand of the Day.
Today there is a greater demand for

woikers, real, live, ambitious, resolute
workers than ever before In the world's
history. Every oOiee and shop In the
land Is calling for help, and the woman
who is poor, but proud too proud to
roll itp her sleeves and know the keen
joy that comes from real, honest toil
Is missing one of life's sweetest conso-

lations. If she Is wise cow, while the
opportunity Is hers, she will put that
foolish sentiment in the background
and seek out the opening that will as-

sure her a living.

Old Siberian City.
' One of the principal Siberian cities
.a Tobolsk, the commercial center of
the vast province of Tobolsk, which
extends over nn area of 500,000 square
allies, a large portion of which, how-

ever, Is practically uninhabited. The
aiost prominent building In the city is
Hie Kremlin, built in Imitation of the
great citadel in Moscow. This struc-
ture was erected by Swedish prisoners
of war captured by Peter the Great at
the battle of Poltava in 1709. '

How Schooner Got Name.
How did the name "scnooner" orig-

inate? It was about the year 1713 and
at Gloucester the first vessel of the
schooner type was launched. A tradi-
tion persists that enthusiastic at the
speed made on her trial trip a boy ex-

claimed, "See how she schoonsl" "A
schooner let her be I" agreed the build-
er, hearing the remark. This is a prob-

able story ; the word schoon In ancient
New England meant a flat stone to
skip along the water.
j ,. ,
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All kinds of Commercial Printing
at the Courier Office.

HISCELLANEOl'H

JITNEY SERVICE Any where, any
time. Phone Mocha Cafe 181-- R.

Otto J. Knlpa, Residence 149--

288

REPAIR cars, mag', coils,
generators, starters, batteries, Ig-

nition system. Satisfaction guar-

anteed. Stelger Garage, 211 North
Sixth street. 86tf

FURS, FURS, FURS We buy fur.
bides, wool, old autoa for wreck-

ing, and all kinds of Junk, Grant
Pas Juak Co., 403 South Sixth
street, phone 21. ':. H
L. GALBRAITH, Insurance), rent

al a specialty. Acreage, Building;
and Loans. 609 O street, Laaner'
old location. 94

ELECTRIC WIRING and general
electrical work, rejiaTing, hou
wiring. C. C. Harper, 507 E St.,
phono 47. 3

SECOND HAND goods of every des-

cription bought and sold. R.
Tlmmon. 408 South Sixth St. tt

PHOTO STUDIO

THE PICTURE MILL for tine photo-

graph. Open dally except Sun-

day from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. Sun-

day sittings by appointment only.
Phono Mill, 283-- R, or residence
140-- J. 57tf

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

8. MaCMURRAY Teacner of ting-
ing. Write or apply at 718 Le
Street. 66tf

PHYSICIANS

O. CLEMENT, M. D., Practlcs
limited to diseases of the eye, ear,
nose and throat. Glasses fitted.
Office hour --12. 2--5, or on ap-

pointment Office phone (2, resi-

dence phone 359--J.

LOUGHRIDGB, M. D., PbyalclaD
and surgeon. City or country call
attended day or night. Resldeno
phone 369; office phone .18)

8ixth and H, Tuffs Bldg.

A. A. WITHAM, M. D. Internal
medicine and nervous diseases:
908 Corbett Bldg., Portland, Ore

Hours 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.

VETERINARY SURGEON

DR. R. J. BESTUL, Veterinarian
Office, residence. Phone 80S-- R

DENTISTS

E. C. MACY, D. M. D. First-M- as

dentistry. 1094 South 8ixtb

street. Grants Pass, Oregon.

DR. 3. E. JACKSON, D. M. D., suc-

cessor to Dr. Bert Elliott. Over
Golden Rule Store. Phono 6.

DRAYAGE AND TRANS EK

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. Al
kind of dray age and transfe
werk carefully and promptly don

Pbone 181-- J. Stand at . freight
depot A. Shade. Prop.

THE WORLD MOVES; so do we.

Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Phone
897-- R.

V. G. ISHAM, drayage and transfer.
Safes, pianos and furniture
moved, packed, shipped and stor-
ed. Office phone 124-- Resi-

dence p"hone, 124-- R.

ATTORNEYS

H. D. NORTON, Attorney-at-la- w.

Practice la all State and Federal
Court. First National Bank Bldg.

COLVIG ft WILLIAMS, Attorneys-at-Law- .

Grants Pas Banking Co.
Bldg.. Grants Pass, Oregon.

E. S. VAN DYKE, Attorney. Pre
tioe In all court. First National
Bank Bldg.

O. S. BLANCHARD. Attorney at
Law. Golden Rule Bulldln

' Phone 270. Grants Pass, Oregon.

BLANCHARD & BLANCHARD. At
torneys, Albert Bldg. Phon--

3 Practice in all courts; lam
board attorneys.

U. A. SIDLE R, Atlorney-at-La- ref
eree In bankruptcy. Masont
temple. Grants Pass, Ore.

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

TIME CARD

Effective Not. 19, 1918.

Trains will run Tuesday, Thursday

t' and Saturday .
-

Leave Grants Pass 1 P. M.

Arrive Waters Creek .2 P. M,

Leave WaUra Creek 3 P. M.

Arrive Grants Pass ......4 P. M.

' For information regarding freight
and passenger rates call at the office
of the company, Lundburg building,
or telephone 131.


